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SECRET

].ERIVI$ AN!] CONDITIONS FOR PROCUREMENT OF 02 X NEW AVIATIO EN
pT NO At-222-2s OF yAK-130_A!R.CRAFT tN Fy.(2017-a0JB)

Techriical Ternrs and Conditions 
i

ttt,l,tllll
.t,1,1 The bidcler rnust be the original manufacturer or designqr of Al-222-25 engirle to supply

the said engine of Yak-130 aircraft.-Ihe authorized traclirrg house/ agent of the manufactu4erl
ciesigner may also participate in the tender on behalf of tlrem, /\ valid authorization certificate
to this effect in original must be submitted along with the offer. Subrnission of authorization
certrficate after sr.rbmission of offer will not be a,ccepted.

? lf aLrthorizecl tracling house/ agent of the manufacturrer/: designer is participating in the
trlrrdc=f on their behalf, tlre tender rtumber & vatidity must be clearly mentioned in the
ii Lrtlr orization certificate. ii
3. The bidder is to mention the name and address of marpufacturing factory
frotrr where the offered Al-222-25 engine of Yak-130 aircraft ff Bangtadesh Aii
wot;ld be manufactured and supplied, :i

in their offer
Force (BAF)

tlti
4. All certificates and documents subnritted along with the quotation are to be recently
siqncd by the ar-ithorized executive of the firm. The uuiOity of all these certificat.rl Oo.rrupit
r-i.rttst cover the titne required to materialize the contract lrninimum June 2018). 

I ]

5. The Al-222-25 engine must be brand new, unused and product not earlierlttran Zdf Ai
and fit for use in BAF Yal<-130 aircraft . 

I I I

6. -l-he bidder is to provide alllset of necessary operational and maintenan[e manfiali
along witlr trouble shooting manual of the offered Al-222-25 engine in English for ealchengine. 

i

I

7 . fhe biclcler is to provide OEIVI (Origrnal Equiprnent Manufacturrer) certificate/ logboo[rs,
vvrth the Al-222'25 engine in Engllsh witlr upclated technical information and Quality,Rriurull."
Cerlificate along with the engine. Bidcler is also to provide one set of Maintenanie tools alpd

iB. -l-he 
bidder is to mention total service life and TBO life of the engines clearly in the offer

Lrs well as in the logbook/certificate in English, which must not be less than 3000:100
hours/4275 Flight Cycle and 1500:00 hoursi2140 Flight Cycle/12 years respectively. 

I

II (lertificates/ logbootts of engine to be deli,.rere'd under the contract must Oe writtenlin
Errglish kinguarge mentioning cale.ndar/ operational life, storage life, date of manufa6turer, to[al
service lrfe etc wherever applicable i i

10. -flre 
biclder is to mention preservationi storage periocl of the errgines in the offer as fett

as itr the log book/certlficate of the engine as per manufacturing policy wl-rich shquld not pe
less than 03 years from tlre date of acceptance in BAF.

A-1 I ^-ri^'\ l

[ \lict]P\YAI(-1 30\l-&C 17-"1 B\Terms & Cond Al-222-25 Eng.rloc

The biclcler rnust be the original manufacturer or designqr of Al-222-25 engirle to supply
d engine of Yak-130 aircraft.-Ihe authorized traclirrg house/ agent of the manufacturer/
er may also participate in the tender on behalf of tlrem, /\ valid authorization certificate
effect in original must be submitted along with the offer. Subr.nissron of authorization
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11 The bidder is to mentis to mention warranty period of each engine in the offer, which should frol
ne less than iOO hours/ 1B months from'the date of installation of the enginer inJthe pirc{aft

be
ne
Ksi

I
or 03 years from tlre date of acceptance by BAF whichever comes earlier

12 /\ll relevant bLrlletins/ modification up to the manufacturing of the engine are to

corrplred wrth and mentionecl in the log book of etrglne. Certificates/ logbook:,?f tllu :lq
are to be written in English. No over writingl amendment on the entries of the loglr tognoo

certificates will be accePted. ,f
I

team at least 06 weeks before the scheclule date of arrival in the factory so that thelBAF te{m 
I

can be positioned in time and can complete pre-shipmentinspection. The bidderl is also,ltol

ensllre itrrt sRf team is allowed to clreck logbooks, certificates and any other pssociatpd

clocurnerrts/ items clirring their stay at their facility.

17. Engine rnirst be packed ancJ supplied in standarcl airlsea worthy packing with seal

cor-rclition. : 
I

l\/ltSCellAneous Ter

1B -l-he bidder must mention the name and full address of their office/installation/qrganizati

inclurding telephone number, FAX nurnrber and e-mail aclclress in the offer. The biddel must al
lllLlLlulll9 tglsPllvlru rrerrrverr ' ' \'\ rrvltr

l

nrentiort the name and full address of their local agent 
i
l

subnrission of offer.

t\- /-
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13. Delivery of items should be made within 180 days fro.m the.date ot,1iOr1i19 ol 
th:,

contract for sea transportation. ln case of Air transportation, ttlis durati91. woul$ 
lPl, 

bq i9l]
flran 120 clays. lf the supplier is unable to complele the delive,ry within tf p n,grioll tl:J,T[*.tl
inform DGDp and BAF with proper justification of such delaY.l lf the lustiticatton lt not lounoL

acceptante,neCeSSarypunitiveactioncouldbetakenagainstt|esuRolier.

,t due to the supplier's fault found dr-rring pr"-;'"."ipt inspection'ofienging: oti

lii ,rlL??J?;Ti wiur BAF yak-130 aircrart or not in accofdance.with.the cor]tr.1?! l!?1
engines are to be replaced with new one. lf the engines are {oynd defective/_1T?11:1ry:;qlli

ouiing functional test flight after installing the engine ini aircraft or dltin-11"P-".^t1,1'^'l,l

within warranty/guarantee period, engines/aggregates/comqonents 1ru l: l9^fe:'tfgi
reptaced with new one within 60 days.ttgT the. date of rqPortins oi 1Y,tl_:^9i::lilliTi
sLrpplier's expenses inclurding both ways freight and.insurance pharges'.ln all cas.et TTI3tl?l
and'freight charges are to be borne by the supplier. However,.Pu-ti9d of un-servictal']1tI lor:
nlore ilian 60 diys will be added with total warranty period of the respective e10ines, 

1 ,

15. provision is to be made by the bidder for pre-shipnrent in,spection ofg tw.o-m$mnqr n,ftf 
l

team {01 x Engineering Officer (M) and 01 x Aircraft Fitter: (basic engine/Engine.[itter)] Yl',"i
wil visit the factory foi inspection of the engine for 10 daysr(excluding journey) 

lbet3re ][91
engine is ready for shipnrent, Arrangement must be made for pie-shipment inspectign teamlto;

chJck proper function of the engine-inside the factory. All the @xpenses of the tearp includilO

irrternational Air Ticket (both ways), accommodation, foodings, transportation, medigal :?fe tt:i
*itt n* borne by BAF. The bibder wilt provide all the admihistrative support apd ilter'fali
transportation to the team during their stay in factoryrs countrv, 

] I i I j

16 The bidder is to intimate the pre-shipment inspection sclredule and plan _"lli:,lqt Aflni

i: \llGl)l)\Yl\K-1 30\1 &C l7'1 8\'lernrs & Corrd Al-222-25 Eng'doc
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SECRET20 No tncrease of price at any stage after submission of offer will be aocepted by BAF.

21 -l-he 
bidder is to quote FoB and freiglrt charges (botl-r air and sea) separately in US Dollar.quoted/offeted freight will be distributecl against each itern based on its propo'-tionai"-pri..,i*,lin-,in

lowest biclcier and the said freight will be taken into consideration while conctuoing til;;;;il 
uv(e' 

' ' 'r' '

otal
the

22. Offer nrust
offer or showing un-willingness to sign the contract by the technlcally accepted bidder wirr notr'rrJ

rincipat .up[ri"i un[,j-r" u.rinr\nn - t- -DGDP rules
i

23 Delivery sclredule, if mentionecl in the terrcler specifications may be changed bv pOnirlgnf OuL to
!'-lav rn concluding the contract. ln that case, the contract woulc'l nF ;'gnl; ti[1,ir'"tf'-I Jrffit; ;;,td.usrov rrr uurruruurrrg r'rre aonlracl. ln Inat case, the contract would bf signed within offer rlptiOitli peiiod,DGDP/BAF also reserves the right to get the offer validity extended with ihe fonsent of the bidcterthe consent of the bidcler.

24 I'he biclder is to mention the poruco.rntry of shipment in the offer. 
i

l25 DLte to the f:rr-rlt of supplier, if there is any change requires in contract/LC, all expenses shall beborrre by tlre sirpplrer ' -"r

26 -[rans-shiptnent 
is not trornrally allowed, but if tlre bidder needs trans-shipment] tf,ey are tontention in the offer about their reqLiirement. ln case of such requirement, i;; ir;;;-;r,ipr".i'*i; ;ri;bt ailowecl uncler single AWB/BL.

27 l,art shipment: Not Attowed.
l

friA-3
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lr \l:)GIJP\Yr\t(-t3rl\l-&C 17,18\lenls & CondAt-222-25 Eog c]cc , l

28. Part payrnent: trtot Allowed. I i i

?-9 Payrnent will be nrade tlrrough an irrevocable Letter of Credit (LC) as follows:i 
i

I(a) 80% payment wrll be made on produrction of original shipping documents to the Bank. I

(q) 15% pavment will be released after satisfactory ;;;:-'rr roor"lr-r.,, o, to,after inspection/functional test (a: appt1ryprel, or production of certificate NeQeiptvoucher (cRV) and written crearance from DGDp t6 tl.re naht, 
vur rrrruqt' ''"-i-,-'

(c) Rest 5% payment will be released after completion of the warranty periocl of the it"m!

30 Forfailr-tre to supply the contracted goods in time, DGDP/BAF shall have the right to cancellthecontract with necessary pr,rnitive action 'i',,"

31 Freight chargc'will be paid at actual as per original AWB/BL, but not exceeding tnu contra]tuofreight As such, the freight is to be mentioned in ap[ropriate cotLimn ti oiigtnrr AWB/BL, othervliise
I

3T compiiance of tencler terms & conditions should be mentionecl in the offer, by the bidder ,. jou,.seclLrence 13idder is to provide required appropriate information against *u.r-,.ru,11u;[;;11rr",1*r"trecessary) instead of nrentioning "Compliecl/lVot Compliecl". No-iontradictory ,,Sentpncl/Wo1a,r
(like' clLrote is subiect to availability/prior to sell/surbiect io export license approvat or word so) willlbeatccepted by BAF/DGDP. -' -- -'rr' 'j'o

ir34 z\ny othe r terms & conditions not covered here will be as per DGDp rules and reguiations. i

fh
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